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1. Preparation

You need administrator rights to install this software program. Please contact your IT representative if you need assistance in getting installation rights.
2. Installation

1. Click on the download link provided on your website

2. Choose Save.

3. Double Click the file (Or skip this step if you get the option to Run it via your internet explorer, then Choose Run and go to Step 5)

4. Choose Run

5. If you get the message above, choose Yes
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6. Choose OK

7. Choose Next
8. Select I accept the agreement
9. Choose Next

10. Choose Next
11. Choose **Next**

12. Decide whether you want to create a desktop icon. If so, tick the box.
13. Choose **Next**
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14. Choose **Install**
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15. Choose Finish. The screen below will appear.

Note that you need to start the program by choosing START or by using shortcut key combination CTRL+F2.

Under Click Interval you can modify the setting for the delay between putting your mouse and a button and the mouse click.

3. **Activate AutoClicker**
You need to activate AutoClicker each time you want to use it.

Open AutoClicker by double clicking the icon in the right lower part of your screen (next to the time display):
Choose **START**

Alternatively Use the shortcut keys, See **Click Hotkey** in the screen shot above.
4. Support

Go to the website http://www.Advanced-Mouse-Auto-Clicker.com or contact helpdesk@ctrlwork.nl